Standard Audio Visual Equipment
Symposia Educational Events

The below **Standard Audio Visual Equipment** is included in the ONS Administrative Access Fee for Symposia Educational Events. All audio visual equipment will be provided by the ONS preferred vendor, Shepard AV.

**Video Equipment**
(2) 11’x20’ Stumpfl Fast Fold Screens with Dress Kit
(2) Christie 10K Lumen Laser Video Projector with Lens Kit
(2) Da-Light Safelock Projector Stand
(1) Barco 902 Computer Switching System
(1) HDMI Distro Amp
(1) 55” Samsung Confidence Monitor
16ft. High Black Drape Kit / Straight Run Behind Stage
(1) D-San Perfect Cue Remote Clicker for PowerPoint
(1) D-San Large Display Speaker Timer Package
(1) Lenovo TP T470 I5-6200U/2.3Ghz Laptop Computer

**Audio Package**
(1) JBL EON 615 Sound System Package (4 Speakers Included In Package)
(1) Yamaha MG16 16 Channel Analog Audio Mixer
(1) Laptop Computer Audio Interphase
(1) Shure MX418 Podium Mic
(2) Shure ULXD G50 Wireless Lavalier Microphone
(2) Shure ULXD G50 Wireless Audience Microphones W/ Floor Stand

**Lighting Package**
S4 Leko Lighting Package for Stage Wash with 4 Fixtures & Lighting

**Technician Support**
Labor Set/Strike
(2) Technicians for Event (one hour prior to event start)

This equipment will remain the standard set for the duration of the conference. If you require additional equipment for your event, Shepard AV will provide this equipment for you and you will be responsible for the additional costs. Any additional equipment added must be removed after your event. Additionally, you have the option to utilize additional technical support for your event at your cost.

A Shepard AV representative will be in contact with the organizer for specific production information and will provide quotes as necessary. If you have any inquiries please contact **Oliver McGuire** and **Juan Quero** at the number below or email.

**Oliver McGuire**
Cell: (404) 593-8410
omguire@shepardav.com

Please cc:
**Juan Quero**
Cell: (310) 431-6518
jquero@shepardav.com